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As you may be aware, the District Development coordination and Monitoringcommittees (DISHA) of the Ministry of Rural Development, constituted under thechairpersonship of Hon'ble Members of Parliament, are crucial platforms for efficientlymonitoring the implementation of various central bor..n-.nt programmes. In DISHACommittee meetings detailed discussions. on ,rr. ffieientation of development programmesare taken place and further course of action 

"r. d;;i;; by invorving}i^.Lr..holders. In fact,DISHA committee meetings are fora fbr ";t;;;;ig parriamentary oversight over rheimplementation of the cenf,al Government Schem"r. Mo.e tt\an qioo DISHA meetings,including 708 meetings in 2021 -22 and' ll9 meetirf arnng the curreni financiar year, have
;ffXyJI:n 

place across the countrv and the effectiv"eness of DISHA committees is increasing

2' It has been noticed that the meetings of DISHA committees in the union Territories(urs) are not being held regularly Duli-ng p{zozti;:;;"urs of.chancligarh. f)adra & NagarIlaveli and Daman & Diu' Laaati anct La'kshaa*..f1,*r,e not co,clucte6 even a single DISI{Ameeting whereas the llrs ol' Atrclaman ancl Nic'bar Islands. Delhi. Janrmu zrncl K,sl,nirand Puduclterry have conducted only 7Yo to 25o/oof the mandated number of DISHA meetings.Therefore' there is need to sensitize it . ur Administrations concerned, particularly the Districtcollectors, to not only the hold the DISHAme.iirgr 
", .Jguu, basis but also ensure the follow_up action on the decisions taken therein. Frrthe;;;, .,uv also consider advising the ApARrecording authorities to incorporate their comments ii,1t. apeRs of officiats wittr regard to theirperformance in conducting regular DISHA meetings.

3' As holding of DISHA committees meetings is imperative for realizing theobjectives of DISHA initiative, I would request your kind intervention for necessary directions toUTs for holding DISHA meetings u, p.. tlie guidelin.. urJ ensuring the compliance of decisionstaken in these meetings.
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